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MRS. MARY HcNEEL BEARD 

Mrs   Mirv M   N''"1   ,;"'" I * * ,"'r" 
Oetobei  '.'. ISIl, and died 
27th. ISSS, aged nilictv-seveh VI-irs. 
Thus passed one of the m •' naitft1 

able WM of the fcWO \' irv'lrii.i^. ll 
is n<4 too minli In MJ that liii »M 
well entitled to the distinction of. 
iieing the grand old ladj of Ifeal 
Virginia. 

It tw a   cjnlc   who   said   lii.lt the 
whole history of mankind is contained 
In few words: 11 •> was horn, lifl BUV- 
ered, he filed. Hut that is not true 
»>f this life thai we are here revtew- 
Ing for I cannot think of her hut 11 
the worthy recipient of niiici v-svv. n \\ 
lieautlful >i-ar- ■' * 
"A  woman mixed   of such RIM   eh* 

mi-nlH 
That   were   all virture ami   religion 

dead 
She'd make them newly,   being what 

she was." 
Kven down to old age •" the last 

yaar of her Ufa she wan clear-eyed, 
mentally alert, and look a keen anil 
commanding Inten si In the affairs of 
the nation, state, ami count) in 
which she had had so great a part 

.—TIIM prmailing manner,   of I Image 

teii.lK-r, |H«I,  Qm.   R. K. I>ee came; 
near to being I guesi of the Heard 
family, only he. slept nndor a tree 
IB the front pasture and would not 
•sat any food other than that i-ooktai 

1 hvember' h>his own darkey. \s a matter of 
fart if Lee had known what lie missed 
in the wa> of hospitality and i 
falnment. he would have ri#relied 
his caution. 

I knew lier Well ami loJHUlt it a 
freai privilege to be riuitiliered otf 
hei list uf friends. I'puntila short 
lime baton her death I would n-.-eive 
interesting messages from her and 
she was a  lllsellor of note. 

"Tliers.,is a- voice from the   fcoatb 
•sweeter than song: there is a rnii'-ui- 
branee of fha dead,  to which we twrn 
oven .from the Charms of the living. 
Ilies,- we would not exchange for the 

INJURED BY SPEEDING CAt 
Son of Former .PocaJKMitasCitiaen 

Howl at 0 rafton 

D. C. OM. 0. S. 

At a   meeting of  tar Board of Di- 
rectors of the   I'mtaid'SAte* Lamthar 

held *\ it* -oiioam, 2 Iwrt 
LaRueRobh, MleaoM!. V K^^x™}^' u 

atrwet, was. painfully »~   AwB 

Court aaet in  regnlar ***- 
Jaemarv   1     Thar* 

A. C   Barlow.   H. H 
| Smith. loidmls- 

A. C    Bart©* 
of trie court for the 

WKl Mam" street. Was  painfully  in-   "'"'"■":   T*J.... IM ~'=" ' «■ I 
..   ...      »r      wan  eleted preside nt,. effective oerj jured  ChriMmas   night at   the    Tin   _, ,■. A -■   m,M 

ZSL fSas w,,eva^ "Tow,, .^/asssvss,-- pawing   motorist   struck In*   motor- ......    .T r^TT* ~nr:'iM« —MWWswwr. 
King the J '.oil. into a ditch j ™'"V ;nduXrH/l»»atota7ZSml     'I***1*""*, f-*-*** " *"**• 

Hoard of   PirecWus jwd an   Imhman * 
of   the Executive  CqBUBdttne of  taw 

It which he. ftas rwcued  aboOt 
minutes later by another driver. 

N   nig H'»M» waa ililalng his ejrele 
toward Clarksburg %l»en Utk mishap 

-•• ■ earn 9 '<>• ar which sgnMt him 
was"» Huickr^cdan   ami ariatxawaUng 

-at an • \ • of speeif'he said. 
i fulling as far to the side of the nar- 
row ra«d as - poailbhv*Ba tried to aa- 

fcape tl»e omiiming ear. t»ut as it pa.ss- 
ed ovef the tractim  lines, the   rrar 

•f'nt'ted States l>,-ith^r 
The anatUnnnl p 

uffered to   William 
tirst vice .president. 
nec-ted with   the 
her'of years,   hut. 
reasons he f«iund -it 
crpl, and  will retaitf 

•" '   'inpnny- 
t waairM 

Jr.. now 
has hacaicnn 
ig for "a —i 
to paraooa] 

poaaahh) to nr- 
•Ha noaatton of 

Oauqri 

I'W Instru-t 
uif the settlement of the ad- 

afthn aatotoof Johnsey 
•toi ana apvmvrd 
hr«a1aftto eiai-utnri of t lie 

estate of W. W. Urard rwjurrd from 
•li.«s»to*l».*n». 

B  II   McEwee ifiUlittoi as deputy 
sharW ; 

R  R   We Etwee appointed  ]aniu>r 

sung   of   pleasure   p|    the   hursts   i*T «nd of f he car -.kidded on th^siiie.t h Hrst vice president. dhwclMT and 

depend upon the mental and moral 
Influence of good Women and this is 
one of the principal things upon 
which the great machine of human 
society turns. 

Her whole life was passed in one of 
the favored communities of Weal 

' Augusta.-ftttowfi fur at id -w-itlK 'n-et+ie 
Levels of I'lx-ahontas county. Think 
of the peri'nl that, was hers. At the 
date of her birth and for some years 
after there were as man) as fourteen 
veterans of the Revolutionary* War 
living in the county. She was twelve 
years old when Margaret Davipa 
I'oage. he neighbor, departed this hie 
at the age uf ninety-eight years. 

She lived through the Mexican 
War. the t'ivil War, the Spanish- 
American War and the World War, 
and heT interest in the last was as 
intense and as vital as in any of them. 

She saw,the county develop and 
change and she watched her genera- 
tion, all of the lovely, gay. and brave, 
creep one l)y one silently to resl until 
she stood alone as' to that goodij 
company, but she had the («od given 
faculty of entering into the lives of 
the young and in (his way she tri- 
umphed over lime and when she was 
called, it was with a sense of personal 
bereavement that each and aver) 
neighbor heard of the event. 

She was a beautiful, wise, witty and 
gracious woman. Her people were 
the pioneers of this great blue irrass 
valley. Lei me givoyou a few par- 
ticular, one of her forebears was 
John McNeel who set'led in tile 
LeveU) in 1765. John McNeel was 
alone in the wilderness when he found 
one day Charles and Edward Kennl- 
son hunting. The three then made 
op that community and shortly after 
John McNeel married Martha Mavis 
Who Was born In Wales. It was Mar- 
tha McNeel who kept the lonely plan- 
tation when John McNeel fought in 
tlte battle of Point l'lmuunt. Her 
child died and she made a coffin with 
her own hands anil burled the baby. 
jJohn McNeel had a son Isaac Mc- 
Neel who married Rachel McKeever 
Whom father Hugh McKeever ( Mcl- 
vor) was killed in the Indian wars. 

Their son was Richard McNeel. 
Another..line was.from •Andrew Ed- 
miston of the Col. William Kdniiston 
of Kings Mountain breed.    Andrew 
Kdniiston married Mary Uillllaud or 
as It is spelled now (iillihiiiT'ol the 
family of .lames Gill Hand, the Rev- 
olutionary soldier. ( trie Of I heir sons 
was Judge Matthew Kdniiston. once a 
member of the Supreme Court of Ap- 
peals. A daughter I.ydia. married. 
Richard McNeel and their daughter 
was vary McNeel, the subject of this 
sketch. 

Mary McNeel grew to womanhood 
in the nurture and admonition of the 
Ixird and in surroundings sMigula'rl) 
desirahle. It was a neighborhood 
noted for its refinement ami culture. 
The academ) Bheattendecnnas taught 
hythcKev. Mr. Brown, OflU of the 
four pastors of the Oak Grove Pres- 
byterian church, ami she worshipped 
under every one of them. 

Hor husband was the into William 
T. Heard, the oldest son of Josiah 
Heard. William T. Heard was a man 
who had received a tine education 
and was of tine ipannere and appear- 
ance. This marriage waa often spok- 
en-Mf as an ideal  aniori.     The   couple 
settled on the lug blue grass farm on 
which was the lioid spring of Stamp- 
ing Creek where in the most pleasanl 
surroundings their married life was 
spent. Their son dlartea Bdgai 
Heard, who died in his titties hut 

—win. had liftn a  leader—""»o"g   men. 

revelry. 
"Visit her,, gentle   Sleep!   with wings 

of healing. 
And may this storm bo  but   a moun- 

tain birth, 
Ma)  ill the stars hang  bright  abon 

her dwelling, 
Silent   as  though   the    watched 

sleeping Karlh:" . 
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SKKHKKT 

—M-r:—stid  Mrs   Hernard—Buds—a**4 
family   of    Marl in ton,    and    Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl   Wehcr   were   guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. w. D.Clark Christmas Day. 

P. T. Baker of  East Bank was the 
guest ot  Rev.   and Mrs.   A. C.    Hugh 
the (last week. 

rails,   and awung   around,    knocking 
Koi.t. into the  ditch,   pinning  him 
Ullder the ev.-le. 

H is l^gs   were badly   lacerated and 
his   hack wrenched.     About   10 min- 

-   later,    another   motorer   came 
' along, helptsl him out from uder the 

8  cycle, and t<»>k him   to ai'larkshurg ' 
rooming hemaa    where he was   given 
Hrst aid   attention.     His father went i 
t here   last   night   and   brought   him 
home. 

of I he >otra<-e ot the car Widen struct 
Robb has. been found, ami there Is 
little likelilKMjd that the driver will be 
apprehended, for the victim of the 
crash was 
of the license plates. —Grafton s •i.ti- 
nel l>ecember 27. 

her of the executive qbmmittna of tin 
i»»mpany.. 

David G. Ong 
with The Cnit.-d  St; 
pany since   S«'pt*m 
sistant  to I'resideni 
president and   tre; 
companv's most im; 
ies.    Hi Hard * Mci 
Lynn. Mass.    Prior 
company. Mr. Onjr 
of the   Servo!   torj 
York 1 hiring 'the 

1Q2Q RADIOS 
We wave |uit received a list of A twater Kewt 

Radios with prices and modal that will prevail 
tna yaar. This Is the greatest Hat np that has 
ever been offered the public 

A set lor every purse with on t any sacrifice la 
quality.   Sea us~ 

The Peoples Store & Supply Co. 
Marhnlon. Vest Virginia 

CHURCH NOTES 
Leather Com 

:.   liCS. 
Bi»»wn 

of one «€ the 

MARLINTON PssBsstasaua danacsi 
*Rev. Klrby V. Bowen.   Minister 

Kible School »:*5 a. m. 

The   aaonthly  allowanre   of   Jbha. 
Fruaril and L- I>. Kennison  reduced 

• ._     -     *.! v   K   iv.I    BhadSS   frmi 
«:       llenrv Wilfong   raised 

bwesl        no: tea   Li<getf reduced 
ItramtiXtoSiSto.     . • 

li   Ua SfhUa and   I». R. Hannah 
I el.Owlii t" - T -ariea public. 

oompW^f-  ■ *        • •*-»•■- «d«-puty 
^^'araannw      ^ .* I  deputv   Prayer meeting .Wednesday 

«f\e»  *--*■-- h.-.rtW-e o—o 
Mai    tx-nraa in ' " '    • ' 'r   >-"';'*r> 

Morning Worship 
Christian Kndeavor 
Preaching service 

Beliaay  WeMisii 
December SJ, ISfS, Kenny Franklin 

Rurgese of Woodrow and Miss Mattle 
Klirabeth Bobbletl of Ilillsboro. were 
urflted in marriage at the Methodist 
Parsonage,   by Rev.   S. B.   >'eel,  of 

11 »MI a. m.   Marlinton. 
7:00 p m. 

7.30 p. m. 
7:30 p m 

charge   of the   Davtofr. «tiio distnd.   1f*± 
Finance Division, of the .Air Serriee. }    ' 
with   the   rank-  of cSntain-.     In this   ' 

!-•  io. session on 

of cSntain 
eo.     inline     waiin "i     inc. '■- ■    trt.    . .   ...  ,    . ,-   .        . ,,     . ,    ,   .   capacity   he reportedf to   LH'Utenant- not aide to get the numlier   ,. '       / ,.   ..    ■,,    __     ,_ . -    - „. 

t . ••    #.   „ c „«i    Colonel   H. S.   Hmwa, 4 hu 

Nice!) oT Clifton Forge, sinMit Christ- 
mas with Rev.  arm" Mrs.  A. .). Cook. 

Messrs. Snoden Rose and Nat Hoi- 
landsworth who have a luml>er oon- 
tr.u-t in Raleigh county, spent tlie 
holidays here with their families. 

Mrs. |L A. Oarn of Lester, spent 
seueral days here with her husband 
who is agent in the place of L. A. 
Livesay who has lieen sick for sev- 
eral days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Adkison spent 
the holidays with their daughter. Mrs 
Floyd Carpenter, near Hillaboro,   . 

Died, December 24, 1928, Vrs. 
Sarah Workman at. her home near 
Seebert. She had been an invalid 
for three years. She was laid to rest 
in the <>ak (i rove Cemetery. 

Rev. A. C. i'ugh had to close a 
successful meeting, .at Lobelia on ac- 
count of so much sichneae at Iha'r' 
place. There were fifteen conver- 
sions and many more showed their 
willingness to surrender to God's way 

Mr.'and Mrs. IT. M. Elmore hive 
returned home after a two weeks" 
visit at Johnson City, Tennessee.    ■ 

Mr. and Mrs: Lon Evans of Penn- 
sylvania spent Christmas with his 
parents Mr. and  Mrs.   W. M.   Kvans 

Died. .lack, the old family dog of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. It. Kinnison and 
family, .lack has been in-the Kinni- 
son family for the past fourteen 
years. His age is not known as be 
was a large dog when taken in the 
family. Jack-vwaa given a nice burial 
for his service in this family. 

The Marlinton football team played 
Seebert Christmas day—2 to 1 In 
favor of Seebert) 

Lake Auklridge spent the week 
end with his sister Mrs. Charles Hol- 
llday at Siiring Creek.        :   - 

Anyone wanting two "iiice large 
black hears, very tame and do mam 
hear tricks. Call on W. D. Clark at 
Seebert. These bears are very fat 
and lovers of hear meat will be well 
to look these ljears_..o.ye.r. 

OJjTcOLOio FIENDS 
Rev. I. n. tioodwyn. pastor of the 

llaptist Chllrch, preached two force- 
ful sermons on Sunday morning text: 
Psalm i'o:7. Some trust in chariots, 
some in horses, but we wjll rememl»*r 
the Lord." Evening text, I"*alm 24:7 
"Lift up your head-. •» ve gates and 
be ye lift up ye everlasting doors and 
the King of glory shall come in." 
Both sermons were made applicahle 
to the modern trend of bo man af- 
fairs. 

Sabbath School was well attended 
at Stewarts Chapel, thirty-one being 
present-. The children as well as the 
teacher were enthusiastic over the 
lesson and this brings to our mind* 
the words <>f Solomon, when he said 
"Train up a'child in the way be^. 
should go and when he is old he wire 
not depart from it." Regular preach- 
ing service was held at 11 a. m. and 
* p. m. by the pastor Rev. C. D. 
Hughes. 

Mrs.   Aida  Vaughn .has 
from a visit to Clarksburg.   *^S 

John Anderson has gone toOlean. 
N    V. 

Division in Washingmn. 
I subsequently became 
•tffitlttfd State* Lett I 

m kweside 
H rsrCianr 
krpomth 

Mr. Brown 
nl of 1: ■<- 

mjpajiy. 
«r 

—. 

AL MOTES 
V 

-T " •■••-T- 

U.UIIVTY.V MKTiinnisT CiifHcn 

Mr. «>ng is well  kqjwrn throufhowt »   ..-, 
the trade   and his eleathwi   is a Terr 
popular one.    Taken 'from Hide 
Leather Magazine. » 

I 
i ii 

Rev. S. R. Noel.  Pastor. 
10:15 a. m. Sunday School. . 

A. S. Overholt. Superintendent 
4:IMI p. m. Junior Epworth League 
«:45 p. m. Senior Epworth League. 
11:00 a. m    Preaching SeTvlce. 

-T:3U pro. TrtvningwrMt^--"— 

On  last    Thursday   noon,  an old 
woodsman.   Scott   Myles.   was found   ' 
sick in an abandonetl   camp stable of   ' 
the   Marlinton   Lumber Company on   , 
Monday   Lie*.    He Was   brought to      li- 
the    Pocahontas MeiSorial   twapttal 
and he is now mi>v*e|naT.    Faraday 

• 

o —o 

i'IImen or THE NAZAKKNB 

Rev. B. W. Murphy, Pastor 

I'rea hing   every    Sunday   night at 

■   • 

' or two Myles had been at the oaanp 
on Improvement Licit. On Wednes- 
day lie left camp to halk to Marlin- 
ton. He got sick an(fc sought shelter 
in an old stable. He nouId net make 
a H'e. and there was antiunar to co»-t«*- 
himself with excepr old harness pads. 
The night was cold and snowy. 
About noon the nest - day Brooks 
Bishop came to the camp lookinar for 
work,   not   knowing the camp had 

• 
w c -   .  ■_-. ed • n 

-    - x.rf 
. 

nun    w»s 
I-  a 1       - i*v 

, <V«e' te        11 
i    v  i -r 

Her other s.in lathe widely known 
Matthewl.ee Heard, who is himsell 
drifting into an old age serene and 
bright and lovelv as a mountain 
night, surrounded hv his devoted 
friends and relativ en. 

Andrew Bdmlstoo, of Wpaton, is a 
first Sbajsti of Mrs. Mary Heard, and 
anyone who knows thfl force and 
piwer of his conversation can form 
some idea of the superior mentality 
of Aunt Mary Heard. 

I have known the lady foe/forty- 
three yeais. One winter night I WJII 
dered into their home to st*nd the 
flight as one of the clan anf 1 v»as 
arich impr —el hj tl> eleganci 

,.nrv surroAindings. 
I was talking to Mm. Ella Laird, 

another of the grand   dames  of West 
/Virginia, the    mother of   I 

I"   Laird,    sic said she knew about' 
the war.    That she   passed   the   first- 

rht of   her exist. I'aul 
iNeel's brick  IKMM    wit 

Board   on   a Bofa for the 
_ full of soldiers." 
Ot> the night of the   ISth  of *ep- 

HILLS 

There is lots of flu ami other sick- 
ness in this neighborhood. 

Mrs. John   llively  is   very   ill  at 
this time. 

We are glad to learn that Mrs. 
John  H. Shrader is Ijetter. 

Miss llattie Bambriokia spending 
tl a holidafs at home.   - 

Mrs. Myrtle Fertig spent Christmas 
wit h her sister on Thomas Creek. 

Cuy Hamhrii'k is at home for i 
few (lays. 
The Christinas tree and program 

at Frost was fine and was attended by 
a large crowd . ,      . .   -. ... 

Mrs. Kuth Taylor and aOR .liuiinv 
are ii the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C.   W. Fult/.. 

Miss Edna Fulf7. spent   a few   days 
with her sister Mrs   Ruth Taylorjtf 
Wesle) 1 'hapel. 

c. \f. Feriig. Mini Rdni Fertig 
and Mrs. Forrest Taylor made a bua- 
inesstrip   to    Marlinton    Monday of 
I his week. 

There .Me sever a I folks in this com- 
munity talking of going to Coving- 
ton to work. 

The 

Mrs. Mattle Tibl* of Ilillsboro, 
spent Sunday with relatives, here- 

Raymond Carter of Fairmont. Is 
visiting  his brother,   Monroe Carter. 

"Aunt" Jennie Jordan of Minne- 
haha. is on the sick list as i- also her 
grandson -lames Alexander. 

Rev. I II Goodwyn and family en- 
joyed Christmas dinner as guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gilmote. 

Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Cole of Watoga 
spent Friday in the home of Mr. and 
vi rs. Henry Knapper. 

"Aunt" In ion Church who has 
lieen ill at the home of her daughter. 
MrsHiteri 'ashweli. is much improved 

Watch meeting service was held 
Monday night at the Baptist Church. 

Mrs Thomas Mann and daughter 
Mia    Osceola   of    Baywood." flatted 
relatives here Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Taylor of W. 
\ . C. I., visited the latter's parents, 
•'r. and vrs. Ellis Stewart during* 
the holidays. 

Misses lira Madeline Jackson anil 
Mary Trust have resumed • their 
studies at W.'V.C.I. 

been moved.    He heard a   man ooush 
but could   see no tracks  in the enow. 

•turned" **" 1nv*-»tgu«d    afW- 
down.   and   not   able even   to talk. 
Blankets and food were l.rouchl fr .rr 
the camp on Improvement Lick. The 
superintendent   of   the   noiupam.   E 
H. Williams   had an engine  to g • '<'? 
Myles. and he was bn>uglil fron   St 
well   to the   hospital   in   a   wagon 
Myles is ~,i   years of age. a naliv* of 
Williamsport. Pennsylvania. He came 
to   Pocahontas over   fortv   years a?" 
to work in the white pine. 

K1-- 

-» ±. .   ve rap'.J f 

f Ft mi    is m»   ing 
::. iisces: of the 

ninetieth 

x   a! » v -i . i l-n. ofOnotn. lj> 
re     e H spiU"   today, af- 

tn iiparaUan. 
Harry Waker. aeolorwJ man. bad' 

j cut ab>ut the bead in a tight, is im 
pr xiog aJaaSS 

Mini Da y White, student nurse 
• u c*. *•! IIIM to nurs« her parents 
Mr. and Mrs M  E   Wnlte of Minne- 

7:3o by the paster. 
Braver meeting Thursday     7:-10 p m. 
Cottage prayer meetings Tuesday and 

Fridays at 7:30 
Sundav  School  every   Sunday after- 

noon at 2:30 
o — o 

IIUJiTSSSVILLE   CHAKOB 

Rev.  A. W.  Henton, pastor 

11 :• w> a. m. Bethel 
2:.»o p. m. Mt.  Vernon 
7:00 p. m. liuntervllle 

o — o 
(JEKENBANK    CHABOB 

M.  E. Church, South 
K,T. 0, K. Pope,   Pastor 

Green»>ank, night    .   . 
2. Cass a. in. Wesley Chapel p. m. 

Dunmore night 
:t. (ireenliank a. m. Cass. night. 
4. Dunmore. a. m., Wesley Chapel, 

p. m. Cass. night. 
.Y Stony   Bottom a.   m. and night. 

o — o 

-   u- *??»r- 
v      .   - 

N'.lson Haul Scott and Miss Sallki 
Annie North, both of Ilillsboro. were 
united In marriage at the Methodist 
Parsonage, December W, 1928, by 
Rev. S. R. Neel. 

Durbin,  W.   Var — Tl# 
hirthday   of  Clail»orne    D.    Aslifofd. 
December it, UBS, was marked  by a . 
hig dinner and a social   gatliering   at   hafc* wboare H with the flu. 
the   home  of   H.   II.   Hud«-*i.    V  ; ■ 
Hudson  is  Mr.   Ashford's daughter.! , HILLSBORO 
Mr.   Ashford enjoys life,   and be'»      ..      M -_ . .. _  ... 
ren.arkal.lv    hale   and    hcrty.      ,,^       M«s> Manraret  I.vn,e   le t Tuesdav 
was 'a   Confederate   soldiers, a „„.». Tor Clarksburg where   .he holds a po- 
bftT of Greenbank Company. 31st Vir- •»*■ *-t«wvher. in the  .-,tv ad 
glnia Infantry.    Mrs   Ashford is but ; 

DIKBIN CHAROE M. E. C. BOOTH 

Rev. L. S. Shires. Pastor. 

II mo am.    Durbin 
7:30 p.    m.   Bartow 

Lloyd William Scott and Mini Lydln 
Rose of near Hillsboro. were married 
December 28,   ISM,  by Rev.  S,  R. 
Neel. 

On December 24. 1928, Oscar M. 
Hertig of Randolph   county and Mlm 
j.'I.^H^   Uglvn    Hoover w?eW   murrlad  . 
at tlie   bride's home   by Rev.  B. W. 
Murphy at Still well. 

Stanley Nathan Lovelace of Wayne 
county. New York, and Miss Made- 
line Shinaut of Marlinton. were mar- 
ried January 1. 1929. at tlte Naurena 
Parsonage by Rev.   B. W. Murphy. 

DIED 
M rs. George Scott died at her home 

near Hillsboro, December 25, 192«. 
Her age was about fifty-nine years. 
She has lieen a sufferer with heart 
disease for some time. Her body 
was burled at the Oak Grpve Ceme-. 
tery. She is survived by lier hus- 
band and a large family of children. 
Mrs. Scott was a Miss Crulkahank 
before her marriage; her sisters are 
Miss Ena Cruiksljank. of Florida, 
and Mrs. B. M. Ramsey, of Thur- 
mond: her brother is Lamar Crulk 
shank, of tlie United States Army, 
now stationed in California. 

-Mrs. fhwoh' Wwskmsn, ■ hie ■•SB? 
the late Andrew Workman, died at 
the home of her son Forrest Work- 
man, near Hillsboro, December 25, 
1028, at an advanced age. She had 
lieen ill for some years. Her body 
was buried at the Oak Grove Ceme- 
tery. James and S. S. Workman are 
her sons. 

"7 

at  the 
I'reshv 

getting   real "had 

»intn 

ro.uts   are 
through the Rills. 

Rodne)    Taylor     and     Fred 
were In this purt  Sit lintel 

Miss Greta   Scott   K spending the 
winter at Marlinton. 

A     L.   Lrtig  ama.   in   the   Hills 
Sundav. 

a  year   behind   her husband.   havine^Srst  of the" week on acY-ount   of the 
passed her s'.tth year.    BSa   is   rooov-   iIlnes*.of h»> wife. 
ering from an attack of influenza.     .J    Miss Florence Smirh. after spend- 

Sniidav School attendance 
Methodist church 234; at the 
terian. 113. 

Tlie quarterly communion service 
at the Presbyterian church next Sun- 
day morning. January 6. Attendance 
is urged upon all who can come 

Dr. Ligon Price has been very ill 
with pneumonia at the I'resbyterian 
Hospital in Denver. Colorado. A 
telegram on Tuesday from Ids broth- 
er. Dr. Emmett W. Price said that 
the crisis was passed, and his addi- 
tion was better. 

in« the holidays with  home   folks. 
returned to   Charl**ton  Tuesday  to 

' resume her work .as teacher. 
KIN.    L. V. Ruckman   is  visiting 

her parents at White Sulphur. 
. Mrs. George 

RInme.   *iss 

( CMMlNiiS   CREEK 

Mr. and Mrs Ikdphie Sharp spent 
the holidays at the   home   of A. L. 
Underwood 

Clarence.Masters is spending some 
time with his parents at White Sul- 
phur Spring*. 

The Community Christmas tree 
was largely attended Saturday night. 
The children were treated by the day 
school and Sunday school. 

Ned Madison, who • has been at 
Harrisonburg. Virginia, with his 
father. Ed Madison, is spending afew 
days «ith hia mother. 

O e an -J'liderwood is building a 
n.-vv house. 

Fred Eiland is spending his fur- 
lough nr«th his sister Miss Ruby 
F.iland.—Mr.. Eiland  i* in  the r. S. 

General M. J. Mclfenl was tlie hoi 
der   of   the   lucky number •^aWnunrwsV Cotiege 
which drew the Wineliester rifltptrn  j^^,^ «a(    ar>i   ,, 
b> V. I. Riehardsod at   his  2-*h an-' We4 Tlnlnla  rafea 
niversary sale. 

In sad but loving  remembran 
our son Paul  who died Daonmbe* 31. 
IHL'7    one year ago. 
Not in anger not in wrath 
The Reaper came that sad day 
An angel visited our home 
And took our flower away. 

Father and Mother 
Mr. and Mrs Clvde Tracv. 

Dr. I R. Mclntosh. the Eye. Ear. 
Nose and Throal Specialist of Elkins. 
W V» will be in Marlinton. at Dr. 
II. C. Suiter's offices, Friday. January 

P to s p. m . au jay 
Saturday January    "■ and all (te) 

January     li.     Eyes    examined. 
I  and   furnished.    Will 

red to   adenoid   and   tonsil 

Navy, stationed at Norfolk. Virginia. 
His dome is in Plorida. 

F.s-o Alderman's family is down 
with flu. 

In Alderman was over from Cov- 
ington Sunday. 

Tlie Community. Club met at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Fnder- 
wood Saturday evening. There were 
2« present. Refreshments were serv- 
ed and everyone enjoyed the evening- 

OB Tuesday there was a great mi- 
gration of the young folks back to 
'•oiifur after the Christmas holidays. 
Among those leaving were Louise 
Coyne*. Elizabeth and Mary Warwick 
Duo la p. Beasy Price to William and 
Mary: Florence Price to Flora Mac- 
donaid: Clay Tall man to Wesleyan: 
Craig Riebardson and Bus Smith to 

Iph Maron: Carlisle Wade. Ed 
Rexrode and Alfred E-lgar to V. P I 
Mary Iliner to Agnes Ss.tt. 

Wilbur   Sliarp   and    his 
Robert   and   Louise   are 
from tlie flu. 

children. 
saffSSg 

E. I>. Frye. under BSSSBBBB for us- 
ing   the   mails  to  defraud,  lias been]spend several day. sight-seeing. 
released from   the   Kanawha County ,     fi^,  foliowinc   young*   people   are 
jail under bond, pending an appeal to   rei^rnjnjr to their "schools  this week: 

About   the most  delightful church 
social ever attended  by -this editor 
was the one given tlie parents by the 
children of the Junior Itepartment of 
the   Marlinton   Presbyterian Sunday- 
school on   Monday night.   The usual 
proceeding "is for the older  folks   to 
attempt to  entertain   and treat  the 

P  Edgar.   Hiss Greta children,   and lots of times they get 
Domthv BVNecl   and I by only tolerable  like.    These young- 

Leta   Beard  left   atondav   for I sters changed  things around, and in- 
Watstungton.  ft t'... where  they will I stead of the usual  Christmas treat to 

them,    they   treated    the 
These  parents  were about 

C. .1. Richardson's tine Buick auto- 
mobile was stolen Saturday night. • 
Tlie car was parked at. the Marlln- 
gewell Hotel. It was missed shortly... 
after being driven away. Statev 

TroopersTldd'and Shields had a hunch 
that the thief had gone in the di- 
rection of Greenbrier county. Tliey 
went in that direction and at tlie end 
of the hard surface road in Renlcks 
Valldy they overtook tlie car. It 
was being driven by a large colored 
man. The officers were not allowed 
to pass. They drew near and Trooper 
Shields got out with the intention of 
getting on the running board of the 
the other car. As the officer reached 
the ground the negro put on tlie gas. 
The officers were outdistanced for a 
little ways. When they came to the 
car, the negro had gone to the woods. 

the I'nited States Supreme Oourt- 

Tiie good word cwmes tliat Hr. 
Solter is improving and on the way 
to recovery at the Johns Hopkins 
Hospital in Baltimore. He-is expect- 
ed home on Tltursday.     . 

LOTT Edgar 'Beard.   Virginia   Ruck- 
and   VarthJ   Beard.    Marshall 

COilege-    EJnita   "Rvers.    fountain 
Remus- **a*; 

ail Aiiidridire. 
rsity: Harriett 

McNeel and Maud Beard, ilreenbrier 
College-. <lande and «»bed MwStBlon, 
Ohio State F: 

At  th-   • at 
'hmoeof* 
ofnsfk   tl.        » 
enl i: •    > M 
« arty.  »1; 

Tlie school law provides that sth •   -   ; - 
shall not be kept  in session on - Mr    and  Mrs 
days     The Board will not   allow pay   were torn  . 

Atteatiea TeacSen. Botemilk Pifthct 

parents, 
the most 

app'reeiatlve people in the world Ux>. 
W. L. Davis is the superintendent 

of this junior department. Month 
after month the attendance banner 
goes t"D"« department, "and it has 
1»een there so long that they believe 
it l*-longs to them. This is one de- 
part ment'which Sunday after Sunday- 
has an attendance great than Jts 
enrollment. . 

The Woodmen of Marlinton Lodge 
will have an oyster supper In tlie 
dining room of their Mall on Satur- 
day night. January 12, 1929. 

K «    > trader down to 
■ grand children. 

wo great- 

On t**t Jrjridav night the oddfellow 
L»«J#e taeid open liown The occasion 
was the pneeentation of a Past Grand 
and a Past Chief Patrian h combina- 
tion   nsgaiia  enttar to El R.   Ballard 

for teaching, on Saturdays. 
Toi^itajn pay for Christmas as a 

holiday, you mast have taught Mon- 
day preceding or Wednesday following 
Christmas Day 

New Year's Day is not a holiday. 
unless provided so by the Board. 
which  has not been done this year. 
and credit   cannot be obtained for it.-; for   faithful  service* in   Pocahontas 

i.   M  Sharp.    ■ Encampment   and oddfellow   Lodge 
Secretary Board of Bdarwtlsn      Ho 1SJ-   The   nyjesentat ion    speech 
 ] «na made by Rev. S. R. ResT. Speech 

CARD OF THANKS ««e made hy J. H- Rmmird. Ewell 
Wiley aad ethers.. Afterwards a fine 

To the good people of Marlinton and laoeb ^^ ^rred to the brethren and 
vicinity: Wejiave reeived so many y,^ 
good things   at tlie hands of the pao- , - 

Letters Carried Newt 
Before Printed Page. 

Letters were the real forerunners 
of the uewspaper. For many years, 
probably thousands, Id fact, relatives 
and friends Interiardajl their written 
communications with' choice bits ol 
gnesip and news but about the end of 
the TJafk^ieS*-! Bpeclat aheet con 
laining the news began to find favor 

P. K. Kramer of Bartow, was the 
winner of the big Christmas fruit 
cake given by the New System Bak- 
.TV.    The number was 0088. 

The students returning to the 
1 niversily Wednesday morning were 
Eleanor Wilson, Eleanor King. Eliz.a- 
beth McNeill fand Walter Mason. 

Mrs. Frank Kayes of Campbelltown 
got the first prfeM at S.huchats; Mrs. 
(ieorge Pi Edgar; second prize, and 
Forrest VaiiReenan, third priie.. 

p* G.Summerson of Arbovale, has 
announced the Community^;Meeting 
postponed for Friday, January 4, on 
a^t^^ni-oLslcknesa. : J—,— 

pie of this   county and the   town of 
Marlinton that we ju»t   do aeS know 
how to thank them  enough, so we  ha* 
wish to say we appreciate  your krsd- 
nesses more  Than human 
tel I and pray God that our 
may Have   His riches beai— 
infirmities  of   old  age   and   daseaas] 
liave caused us   to be   in doors  the 
most of  tlie time  and it   is at a tia*e 

The epidemic    which has 
IJMWiphiMit the country. 

Pocahontas    county. 
taw at the present rime several 

of this disease   In the 
probntl.   Bfetri eases, than 

at one time   since the 
1*1*. when . a pandemic of t As 

■   World 

The 

like this that hanmam 
a 

Don't throw away those 1*29 caien- 
ar  aSetnns  yow   prxaad so   much. 

them framed now before they 
CAT s art'Dio 

as an addition to regulsr epistles and 
by the Sixteenth century exclusive 
sews letters were>eug writtee. mys 
on article la the Detroit News. One 
copy of this kind of a letter was dls 
played at the historical section of the 
International press exhibition In 
Cologne. It was from London, dated 
March 18. 1570. and contained 
port of a fight with pirates, 
business house ' of .Fwrger in-Franh- 
f..rt-on the Main built np quite a large 
Clientele by supplying this kind of news 
service and the system developed to 
such, an extent that finally specisl 
ofttees. sdTantageonsly situated, began 
ts cvHlect the news for lists ot regular 
subscribers. These letters were sent 
out by post. By this means the dls- 
seanteation of news had . reached a 
high state of perfection, methods "of 
n —nlrit'in considered, when print- 
lug waa simplified bi Gutenberg sivl 
the way tor the present vast Institi 

fee was made easy. \ 

All members are urged lo be prea- 
sent at the Community Club meeting 
Monday, January ", at tlsj home of 
Mrs. Harper .smith. 

The third prize at   Kelm*nson's hi 
still  out.    The  number   Is   027.131. 
Tlie second prize was drawn  by  Mlm 
Bulah-Mi-Cotiib and the Hrst   Dr.   E.. 
i.   I h-rold. " 

Phillip Gibson, of Elk. baa caught 
fourteen coons so far thla senaon. 

Federal «id to West Virginia road* 
amounts to »T9«.4.V for the year 1929. 

Tlie home folk want a new portrait 
of vou. It's* gift they will treasure 
because it is the next best tiling to 
having J HI with them. Start Hie pew 
year with a new photograph. 
STUDIO 
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